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Stoma Complications
Peristomal separation
It may happenin the first
lew daysatter surgery.The
peristomalregion detaches ,ri,l
from the skin. Retraction i;i.
and stenosismay be
resultedif scarringtissue
was fbrmed
Cause
It may happen in a malnourishedpatient or the patient
receiving steroid treatment.It may also due to
intraoperative contamination and infection of the
peristomalstitch areaor the patientwith poor perfusion
tissue.
Treatment
1. Cleansethe affectedarea
2. Protect the affected areafrom further damagedby the
effluent with ribbon gauze,powder and paste
3. If the affected area is small and thoroughly cleaned,
mucocutaneoussuture may be performed

Stenosis
It is a condition in which
the outlet of the stoma
becomesnarrow and risid.
Stenosiscannotsimpty-be
defined in terms of size
alone,the dimensionsof the
stomal lumen. The elasticity
of the bowel wall and the
eiasticityof adjoining tissueshould be taken into
considerationtoo.
Cause
1. Impaired healing
2. Shiinkageofscir tissue
3. Residualabscess
4. Recurrenceof Crohn'sdisease
Treatment
1. Regulardigital dilatation may help if srenosisis not
too severebut it should be done under supervision

2. In urostomies,a Foley cathetermay be ins,:rtedto
drain the urine
3. In colostomies,ensurethe patientis not constipated
4. If stenosisis severe,surgicalinterventionrnay be
needed

Retraction
It is the conditionthat the
stomais caving-inbelow
the skin layers.Retraction
canresultin leakageof
effluentunderthe
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appliance.The patient
'
may find it difficult in
,,.t'r'"
"
fitting and maintaining a
"i::;'ercoriation and
secureand leakproofbag. Skin
psychologicalproblemsmay happen.
Cause
1. The bowel is undertension.It is usuirlly'caused
[r_\'
t,i,
little bowel being mobilized when the itonru is
fashioned
2. Inadequatefixation of the stornato the surlbce
3. The patientgains a lot of weight postoperativelv
Treatment
1. In lessseverecases,a converity appliancecan hei;r
2. lrrigation can be consideredif skin prolrlentpersists
in colostomists
3. Reductionof weight
4. In severecases,surgicalrefashioniiiumay' be requiri:d
Fistula
There are three types of fistulas:
1. Transtomal fistula
It is the condition that a
fistuloustrack
- communicates
between
the bowel lumen and the
mucosa.bf stoma
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2. Peristomalfistula
It is a blind fistula. It
originatescloseto the
bowel wall but without
aff'ecting it and exits on
the skin at varying
distancesfrom the stoma.

3. Electro-diathermyis neededfor the big granulomas
Prolapse
It is the excessive
protrusion of the stomal
loop out of the abdominal
skin. Prolapseof the stomal
will be prone to edema
haemonhage,ulceration,
strangulation and
obstructioli'.It can also lead
to embarrassment
and psycholo-eical
problem.

3. Vscerocutaneous
fistula
It is a fistulous track,
which communicates
betweenthe lumen of
the stomal loop and the
skin.

Cause
1. Traumatic
Transtomalfistula is usually due to the damageof a
rigid stomal appliance.
2. Sutures
Peristomaland viscerocutaneous
fistulas originateas
a result of suppurationby the visceroparietaifixation
stitch. If the stitch is sewn beneaththe visceralserosa,
,slppuration will develop outside the bowel and a
blind fistula is resulted.On the other hand,if the
stitch is sewn through the bowel lumen, suppuration
will developthroughthe bowel and viscerocutaneous
fistula is resulted.
3. Recurrenceof Crohn'sdisease
Treatment
1. Ensurea correctand soft applianceis selectedfor the
patient
2. Ensurethe patientcan demonstratea correctapplying
applianceprocedure
3. Surgicalrevision of the st<;mamav be needed
Granuloma

Cause
1. Excessiveincision
2. Inadequatevisceroparietalfixation
Treatment
T. Selecfi conect siZe applianle-witii alargc enough
opening for the enlargedstoma
2. Instructthe patientabout the conect fittin.gol'thc
appliance
3 . T9ryh the patientto observethe signsand syrlproms
of bowel obstructionand the changeof bou'el ioloru.
4. Providepsychologicalsupporr
5 . Manual reductionmay be effective in somesrontas
but surgicalinterventionis necessaryfor severecases
Ischaemia
The stoma will appear
dusky purple to black
colour. Severeischaemia
indicatesthe stoma
inviable, it will become
.
gangrenousand sloughoff.
Due to lack of sensationof
the storna.ischaemiacan
take place without the patientbeing awareof it.
If the necrosisis confinedto the mucosaonly. the:
necrotictissuewill sloughoff and learrea healthl stotlta.
If the stsma-is noLrriable, further-surgerv-is-+equiierl_ _.

Granulomais the benisn
overgrowthon the edg"es
betweenthe stomaand the
skin. It alwayscauses
bleedingeven during mild
cleansing.

Cause
l. Inadequateblood supply to the beiwelrvhenthe stonrir
is formed
2. Constrictionof the stomaby an rigitl and too srnall
appliance

Cause
I\{ost of the granulomas are
causedby sutures.Some of them are due to the chronic
irritation o.f the edge_
of sroma by the rigid u.afer.They
are generally located on the mucocutan;ous edge either
in a single sectoror along the entire circumfereice.

Treatment
l. A clear bag shouldbe usedto facilitate fiecluenr
observation
2. Record and report to the surgeonfor anv cleterjioraLinu
J . The applianceusedshould be slightly largerthan the
stomato ayoid constriction

Treatment
1. Teachrhe patientro apply'the correcrxell_fitting
appliance
1- Cauterizin-eit u.ith
sih'er nitratecausticpencil
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By:LEE WaiKuen
(StonraCare).eN,IF{
NurseSpecialist

Report on the 12th Biennial Congressof the
World Council of EnterostomalTherapists
7-12 Jane,1998,United Kingdom
The theme of the 12th Biennial congressof the WCET
was "EnterostomalTherapy-Reflectionand Reality".
There were around 1,300 attendantsfrom 38 countries.
Most of them are ET nurses.In the congress,there were
102 paperpresentations(in plenary & parallel sessions),
50 posterexhibitions,6 workshopson professionalskills
and 3 video sessionson clinical practice. The WCET also
held three evening social meetings for the attendantsto
have face to f'acecommunication.
The topics around the theme of the congresswere in the
folkrwings:
1. Challengesaroundthe world
2. Preparation ofcontinuing education and practice
3. Evidencedbasedpractice
4. Current and future trend in stoma care
5. Quality of life
After the congress,I recognizedthat ET nurse really has
to keep continuing education and practice at all time. The
aim is to keep the profession up to standardand pace

The Sth Annual General Meeting of HKCET
Date: 19thSeptember,
1998
Time:3:00-4:30pm
Venue: Seminarroom 1&2, 1/F,NursesQuarter,Kwong
WahHospital
Agenda:
1. Chairman's
Report
2. FinancialReport
3, BiennialCongress
of WCET
4, Re-electionof executivememberof HKCET
5. AOB
ALL membersare welcome!
Course information
Wound Ostomy ContinenceNurse Education
Programme
- 2.5.1999
Date: 22.2.1999
(10Weeks)
Application
: 19.8.1998
i
Deadlinefor applicaticn:10.10.1998
Coursefee : $15.000
For information.pleasecontact: ProgrammeDirector,
WOCNEP,Schoolof Nursing,PMH
Seminar information
Hong Kong ContinenceSociety- AGM andScientific
IMeeting
Date: 26thSeptember1998(Sarurday)
Time:2:00-6:00pm
Venue: l-ecruretheare.]I Block,QueenElizabeth
Hospital

with the modern trend. Ultimately. ET ntlrse cau provitle
quality serviceto patients/ clients.As a profess,ion,
ET
nurse has to work on clinical researchesso that the
professioncould be recognizedas an evidence-based
practiceand the clinical practicecould also be imprc,rved
continuously.
Due to different levels of developrnentin countriesall
over the world, the current and future trends in stonra
care may differ from each otheL Therefore. the scope of
stomacarepracticedependson the local situariou.
Furthermple, the key role of ET nurse is to pay efforts ott
quality of lif'e to patients/ clients.Due to diflerent
cultural and economicalvariations,the patients'/ clients'
quality of life in every country is infinite. Therefore.El'
nursehas to emphasizeon the outcomesof the practice
within the supply of resources.For example.a patient/
client may not benefit more tiom an expensiveappliaricc
ratherthan a reasonablepriced product.ET nursehas thc
duty act aspatients'/ clients'advocateon stornilL:are
therapy.However,the practicein every country is also
different to suit the local needsand demands.In short.
ET nursehasto competentto utilize resourceslbr the
optimal outcomeson stoma care therapy.

B_rr
: Mr LO YauKwong,Walter
WardManager,
QEH

Speakers:
Advancesin ManagementoJ'lncorttinence
in children
Prof, YeungChung Kwong, Departmentof Sur;,ter\'.
CUHK
Faecal Incontinence - Surgical Per.spectives
Dr. SamuelKwok, COS, Departmentof Surgery,IJC'H
Community Rehabilitation Network Workshop
Date : 10th October,1998
Time:2:00-5:00pm
Speakers:
The-causesand treatmentof urinar.t'incctntinencc
Dr lrung Man Fuk, COS. Departmentof Medicine and
Geriatric, UCH
Care of urinary andfecal tncontinence
Ms Chan Sau Kuen, Nurse Specialist(ContinenceCare).
UCH
Date : l Tth October,1998
Time:2:00-5:00pm
Speakers:
Physiotherapy in urinary incont in ence
Mr Terence.Lau,Phy,siotherapist,KH
Aids for the incontinencepeople
Ms Grace Yuen, Occupational Therapist, RH
For information, pleasecontactDr. M. F. Leung, UCH.

